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'
KINDNESS CONQUERS

:, o-
Japan Finds Humanity More Effective Than

V

Bullets in Subduing Manchurn .

,, ,
PRESSED PEASANTRY IS SURPRISE

Its First Experience with Power and Justice

Going land in land ,

Will BEAT TiE BRAGGARTS THOROUGHLY

- -
,

China is to 10 Whipped from End uEnd

1eforo Japan Is Throuh_ ,

GOOD OWECT LESSJN FOR TiE PEOPLE

. -
Sonorous Cnlms of the Son ( .f len'en1

Invo Little 1n l. Whcn, the 11kl'
lO'5 Army CCnCI IlJ-

lnrch to I'oklng; .

(Copyrighted H31 by Prts Pu1ktiing Company )

IUN ClOO , Nov. 13 , via San Francisco ,

Dec. lNcw{ York World Correspondence
.
.- -Special Telegram-I) took a wale this

morning on top ot the great wal that runs
around this town and saw a sight ot horror.; A , Seven Chinese women and three little girls
" ere dragged out of a wel In nn otI garden
and laid stiff and dripping among the faded
flowers. They hal, drowned themselves when
the Japanese artillery began shelling the
place , fearing the fate that befalls women
when a Chinese victory occurs. There they
lay , entwined logetlier In a last embrace , a

.
silent trllitito to the virtue of Manchurian,,
women. Four were the wIves of prominent
Chinamen , the others wcro their daughters and
maids. The vIctorious army went ramblIng
on through tIm street. Horses and men ,

baggage cars , cannon and brIllIant pageantry
' of the feld marshals staff swept around the

corner , but none saw the stark flgurcs-
none but a group of tearful men who were

4. too cowardly to light for theIr homes and the
war correspondent on the city wall. Cold-

hearted dastards , they weep and wail when
they see the result of their craven civillzi-
tion

-

, but not a pulse of manhood stirs.
And yet Kin Choo was once the home of

chivalry and heroism. hero the heredItary
knights of Manchu, planted their cannon 300

years ago all founded n caste city that
now holds 20,000 people. In the temple ,

( betoro the forsaken gods of Manchuria . where
r. : ' countess warriors have sworn allegiance to

their country , n Chinese soldier committed. suicide whlo the Japanese army was enter-
Ing

-

the city.

.
WILLING TO JON JAPAN.

Patriotism Is dead here , the people hate
the emperor and the government. Already
many ot the InhabItants of Kin Chioo 'have

ofered to become subjects of Jnpan. They
ore more afraid of the Chinese troops than
of thin Japanese. This Is the feeling through-
out

-
North China , and the Japanese are wisely

taking advantage ot It ; they are straIning
theIr: nergfes tO feed 'the people and win

< their confidence. in the hospital outside the
walls the Japanese and Chinese wounded
are cared fore alike. Seven hiundid persons
were fed by the nrJY .ol Y. The civil com-

'Issioner
-

, Mr, Arlt , who Is aqp1lnlster-
In

-

, the local government under the direction,
. of . the .&Id . mrs-bal , , has .unished , reveral; Japanese cooles for steaiir.g , posted

the facts on the gates , that Chinese may
understand that their property Is safe. Thc
streets , which were deserted when we en-

tered
-

, are now alive with natives. The
Manchurians are beginning to understand
that Japan has not cpme to tear down , but
to build UP ; that she carries In her hands
a civilization too great to oppress a fallen
enemy. At one swoop the system of squeez-
iig has been wiped out , and thl Japanese. wIll Insist that I shalt never be re-estab-
hislied. l3etoro the Japanese troops arrIved

¶
_

.__J hero the people were pfunerod by their own

o countrymen. I have It from their own Up-

s.LYIG
'

.

DULETINS ON THE WALLS.
On the wals 'Ie one placard an-

nouncing that there had ben a battle at
Ping Yang and that the Japanese were badly(

beaten , but that a few were still loitering
around and must be fiercely oppos l . An-
other placard declared that a few Japanese
had landed on the Chinese coast at lCyepko
and were marching through the country.
Chinamen were warned tiat I they entered
the service of the invaders or assisted them
In any way their heads would be cut oif.
Still another placard offered 3 tael a month
for volunteer soldiers , and announced that
300 taths would ho paid for a Japanese pris-
oner

-

and 50 taels for a Japanese head. There
. Is an appeal to Ilatrlotsm for you. Not one
." , r wonl about the honor of the country or flag.
, On the other hand , the Japanese generals

lre admonIshing , the soldiers to be kind to
the peacablo inhabitants for the sllte of the
glory to Japnn. The army Is accompanied
by Mr. Ariga , an accomplished expert In mil-

Itary
-

and internatIonal law , and every step
It takes Is safely garded by his hvlc ? .

Courts are being organized deal with crime
and every function of a provisional govern-
ment

-

Is being exerclsell. After this taste of
Japanese humanity and business-like allmln-

Istraton.

-
the Mnuehulnns wi morn than

ever object to the cruel mandarin system I,,s.__. would ,not surllleB me It this war resulted
. , . splitting China Into two parts. I am on the

ground and can speak as one having knowl-
I b . edge. JAMES CREELMAN

JAPAN UNDERSTANDS THE MATTEn.-
TOIUO

.

, Japan , No2: (vIa San FrancIsco ,

Dee 15)-Tho) Inquiry of the UnIted States
ns to whether Japan would listen favorably
to I proposal for friendly Interventlok. was
by no means agreeable to the Tolcio mlmslry ,,._ , Not only Is the temper ot the Japanese reo-

. plo Intensely hostile to mediation , but the
government Is deeply Impressed with the In-
expediency , not to say danger , of allowing

I third party to mhllo' In the negotiations
for a sellement . The ministers feel that to
Insure securiay for the future China must
ho constrained to drop all her pompous Vre-
tenses of universal sway and appear In her
proper attitude , that of a suppliant before the
uower that huts pricked the bubble of her
colossal conceit , torn off her mask of false--e7.. hood and cunning and revealed her true post-
Uon among nations . Moreover they are con-

vinced
-

) the knowledge of ChIna's abasement
must be stamped Into the soul of the whole

Monsolan race otherwise the government
,vI It appear that the ImperIal su-
premlcy has never been shaken , and that
the sovereign his dealt with the Insurgent
Japanese by handing them over to be dls-

clllned
.

by his trIbutary states In Europe or
. That Is th" Internal Chine polcy ,

and unless it be overthrown once Ind
all the rulers at I'eklng will resume their

.?- old course of Insolent deception antI strive to

rebuil] theIr barrIer agaInst clviliatton and
progress . JapAn has proved that she under-
stands better titan any western nation how
I. lulil the Chinese problem , and she IIa

bent upon applying .lirnstc but salutary
methos to the end,) . There can scarcely be-

a respecting the nature of her re-

sponse
-

to the United States though on this ,

Its on most topics , her leaders are dumb.
PUZZLED ALMOST TO PARALYSIS.

The latest sensation In omclal circles Is
caused by the arrival at Kobe of n famiy
ot Chinese and European travelers , who-
announce themselves ns bearers of peace
offerings. They come on a ship ot the
China Merchants Navigation company and
sail under the German flag. A few ot the
ChInese are said to ho of good rank , the

otherbeing low class manllnrlns. The prIn-

cipal
-

foreigner Is an English employo or the
customs service at Tlen-Tsln , name DIeter-
lng , who assorts that he brlng a friendly
letter from LI Hung Chang , with his
companions Is authorized by thal dignItary
to discuss terms ot accommodation. Asso-
elated with him Is Mr Michle , the corre-
spondent

-

of the London Times , who once.
b'l-oro' astounded the Japanese minister of
foreign amalr by representing himself as
an amateur 'Dcus ex belie , " empowered by
LI to bring hostilities to a chose before they
lied fairly begun. Not content with a. single
rebuff , this genteman has returned to court
a second tme. Japanese are amazed at
the audacIty ot the proceedings , which they
regard as a characterIstic piece of Chinese
trIckery. I a haphazard commission of
this sort were granted relognlton China
would bo In a position to say hereafter that
tIm whole affaIr was too insIgnIficant for
consideration by the court of Peltng. mil
had been turned over for the
foreign clerk of the vlcero )' .

NOT OFFICIALLY RECOGNIZED.
None or the visitors has landed except

Dleterlne , who lies tnkeh rooms'nt a Kobe
hotel and sent an application for an In-

terview
-

to Count Ito at hiroshima. The
transaction so far as can be learned Is with-
out

-
Imperial warrant , amI will probably

have no prctcal result. Several Japanese
papers assert the United States min-
Ister

-

, Mr. Dunn , has started Irons Toklo for
Hiroshima on business connected with this
extraordinary affair. This statement lana no-

Coundatlon. . lie has no Intention of visIting
.hiroshIma

The emperor of Japan was probably the
last ruler on earth to hear of his army's
splendid victory at Port Arthur. From
China the news was flying oyez all the con-

tnents long before It reached the little nor-
row chamber at Yokohama from whIch the
hard workIng monarch directs the movement
of his soldiers and ?ailor chiefs. Even now
many details may be better known on the
other side of the globe than on this group of
Islands

YMAGATA'S ACTIVE OPERATIONS.
HEADQUARTERS OF FIST JAPANESE

AIttY IN THE FIELD . MANCILURI , Nov.
20 ; (via Japan , Nov. 2S ; via San Francisco ,

Dcc. . lImmedlately) aCer the establishing
of Pleld Marshal Ymagata's headquarters at

Kluln , reconnolterlnl parties were sent along
the coat west and by the moun-
tain

-
passes toward the several passes at

which tile Chinese were reported to be posted.
The result of their inspection was that Major
General) Oselw receIved orders to proceed to

Tallosan" . a point on tile shore of the Yellow
sea , near whIch tIle great naval bate was
fought , and to take measures for opening
communication with the armies of General
Oyama on the Ledotong peninsula At . the
same time ..hes Instructed to send nbat-
t lon northward to thl town ,of Slnyan on
one ot the roads to Now Chwang , and dis-

place
.

'any hostile body that mIght be found
In the neighborhood No dlnculy was an-
tcipated .n carrying out this duty , whIch
lies already doubtless been fulfilled.

Simultaneously wIth Major General Oselo's
advance Major General Tatsuml was dis-

patched
--from Hong When by the difcul

mountaIn route toward Moukden. On No-
vember lG lao had passed many fortified
strongholds , nt any of which a powerful re
slstanco might have been made by a resolute
enemy , but which were all hurrIedlY deserted
as son ahis approach became known.

SPLENDID DEFENSES ADANDONED.
The strength of some of the defensive

works was extraordinary , and the method of
theIr construction showed a thorough Caml-
larlty

-
with modern engineerIng. At Jlorlen

and Fushln , where the road runs through
mountain passes , numerous forts have been
built o as to assist one another , and there
can be no question that I even a small body

'of Chinese land been really disposed to stop

the way at these points , the whole Invading
army might have been requIred to dIslodge
them. The entrenchments were of earth and
sand , wIth: wals from ten to fifteen feet high
and surrounded by dItches six or eight feet
wide. The uply ot artillery and ammunl-

ton was abundant , and nothing was lacking
but the men to use them. Iwas a perpetual
surprise to come on these Corlll"alonl , all
excellently planned and apportioned as I for
the most desperate servIce , yet all vacant
and silent except for few animals left be-

hind. Why they should have been erected was

a question that everyone asked and no one
could nnswer. Most of them were new or re-
cent enlargements of older structures.

Although the columns of Generals Oseka
and Titsul1 are not united , they are under-
stood to bo frequently In touch wih each
other and can afford mutual lpport case
of need. The advance guard of the later
commander has reached the outskirts of Lao
Ytmg a town of considerable importance on
the 'road from New Chwang tto
about half way between the two Moukden'J
small party of armed Chinese heft :

with the usup.t speed as the rO,
to the gates , some making for the old Tartar
CIIIpl fifty miles to the north , , some turning

I tl the sea coast.
MAY NOT ASSAIL MOUmE-

N.I

.

II not known vhaoLhior the plan of eap-
turing Moukden , which , until recently , was

beleved to bo General Yamagata's aim , winow cxecuteL The preparatons arc
of a kind that Indicates an extension of our
line to the north From Lao Yung this.
way Is open to more attractive scenes , and
titers Is not a man , In the corps who does
not long for an exchange from the dreary
region now occupied to the provinces In
which the great Isues of the war wi be
decided I fortune condemns them to a-

long and Ilul winter In this mountains they
will lS cheerfully 11 they can , but-

ucy cantllt help envyIng their brethren
whoso luck assigns them a comfortable en-

campment
-

under the walls ot the Chinese
capital. Whatever destination may await the
maIn body of the army corps , it seems cer-
lain that a section , It only a small one , must
remain. This provisional civil e3tablishament
sot up II Antung cannot bo abandoned wlh-out great injustice to the inhabItants ,
are beginning to rely on (the Japanese organ-
Iiatlon wIth pathetic confidence . To the
minds of those people the government has
pever before represented anything but sys-
temato oppression and pIllage. That It coul-
l'ue

'
! protecting tunclon or could oxer-
CIIQ

-
power [ mercy they did

not believe . that power CAn
go hand In hand wIth kindness comes to
them for the first time . and their hIghest
hope is that they have forever exchanged the
tyranny ot ChInese rule for the wholesome
system now dmmnlstered under Generit'
Ysinagata' command It will be A crushinG
blow to the ManchurIan peasantry I the
Japanese standard Is removed and the banI
nor ot Tartar despotism again unfurled In ttt-
retQit , . -

SNUB FOR VILLIMIR-

okhtag

I

Refused to Authorz3 the Prose-

cution

-

.
of Soeinlst Members

PROPOSAL ORIGINATED Wmt TiE KMSE

Everybody Anxious to Sea .Whnt His

Majesty Will Do Now ,-
HOHENLOHE PROVING A DISAPPOINTMENT

General Opinion that His Lease of Power

wIn Be Bhortlved.-

BEBEL

.

SAYS TE GERMANS AR: LACKEVS

Favored Nation Clause Prevents OOrll; )
front ! In nn Effective Say

Agnlnst 1'owcr
of the U.lchstng Increased .-

(Copyrighted 1S{ by the Associated Pres . )

BERLIN , Dec. lDeCore the Iteichatag
voted this afternoon on the application of

the Inibllo Prosecutor for iermission to pun-

Ish
-

the socialist nlelnbers who on Thursday
a week ago , upon the opening of the Relchs-
tag , refused to rise and cheer for the em-

peror
-

, the universal opinion was that the
government lied made a serious mIstake In
demanding that the Reiclistag forego Its con-

stitutional
:

prerogatives and authorIze the 'Ju-
llciah punishment of 1.lebknecht all the
other socialist members on the charge of Icso-

maJeste. . 'I was known on every side that
the adverse decision of the Richistag commit-
tee

-

to which the matter was referred had a
tremendous Influence upon the members ali

'thereoro nobody was surprised when the
Reiclistag adopted , by a vote of 1G8 to 5 ,

the report of the committee recommending
that permission be not granted to tIm public
prosecutor to take acton against the social-
Ists. The significance of this decision can
horAly bo overrated , as It Is not merely a
defeat of the government proposal , but 1 dls-

tnct rebuff for the emperor himself , ns I Is

an open secret that ho was the author or tills
attempt to make the Relchstag surrender
one of its privieges . ,

What the emperor will do In view of this
moral slap In tIle face Is a question whIch
thio people are asking themselves. Ills well
known obstnacy of character gives promise
that ho wi sit quietly by under this
reverse a remark which ho made In

the course of an animated after-dinner con-

versation
-

at the omcers' mess of the klng's
regiment at Uhland during his stay at
Hanover In the middle or the week Is

ntractnl attention. His majesty said :

days are at hand and I hope all of
my officers wIll meet them unflinchingly. "

lAS WEAKENED HOHENLOIIE.
The fact that the demand for the prose-

cuton

.
of the socialIsts emanated from the

emperor has also had a most forcible erect
In Germany and lies greatly weakened popu-
lar faith both In the wIsdom and In the In-
dependence or the new chancellor , whose
first appearance In tie Reichstag In his new
role was quite '

1 disappointment. I Is true
nothing great was expected of him , but the
mechanical . unImpressIve fashion In which
ho read his speech sheet by sheet , had a
most depressing effect . even on the conserve-
tives

-

, whlo the somnolent condition In which
ho sat In his chaIr In the Relehistag today
during the Important debates , oven making
allowance for the fact that ho Is somewhat
Indisposed , was In no way calculated to en-

hance
-

his prestige. The imprsslon now prd-

vals that the 10heniohe regime will be
short lived unless the chancellor quickly de-

velops
-

a snore masterly grasp of the siua-
ton than thIs big mistake evidences.

The debate , however , was disappointing to
those who expected a sensation. Ar r Itaren
had spoken In defense of the committee's rep-

ort Prince lohenlohe arose and said that
they were not called to discuss the remarks ,

but the acts of the socialists. As the pres-

Ident
-'

( of tIle Iteichstag hind declared that he
had no power to deal with the extesses com-

mited

-

, the only course which remained was
to appeal to the courts. ( Mocking laughter. )

"I was known , " saId he , "that cheers for
the emperor would be called for"-

Herr Llebkne her Interposed strongly ,

protesting hits Ignorance of any such , Inten-
tion.

"Why , then , " the chancellor rejoIned , "did
you not protest against the most abomInable
interpretation placed by Herr Singer upon
your not rising ? "

This point scored by Hohenlohe elicited
loud, cries of "Very good , "

"I was this ," continued the chancelor ,

"which Induced me to submit the public pros-
ecutor's motonto (the Reichstag. "

Count von Mlrabach said the socialists had.
placed themselves outside the statutes of the
state , and therefore It was not right that
they should not be prosecuted

SINGER MAKES ItEPLY
Singer then rose and poInted out that the

derisive laughter which followed the chan-
cellor's remark that the only means to pun-
lab socialists was to cal In the aid of the
courts came chiefly from this centrIst benches
antI was a sign that 10henlohe did not re-

ceive
-

the Cntrlst support. VOI Mirabache's
contention could only bl enforced by 1 vIola-

ton of the constitution.
Von Koeler , minIster of justice , said this

government guarded jealously the privIleges
of the house , but punishable offenses were
within the province of the courts of justice
and I was for the house to

.decide the ques-

tion
-

of the prosecution .

lennlngsen assured this house (that thio

national bberals were unanimously against
the proposal , preferrIng to increase the dls-

.clplnary

.
powers of the president of the

Relehstg , which were lighter In Germany
than elsewhere .

This applicatIon , Ilebel claimed , to prose
cute deputes for their acton within the pe-
clhcts

.
of Parlament would be Impossible

In Great Britain , or I rance. This
assertion was followed by loud cries or "Go
to France ; emIgrate "

flebei , continuing amid frequent interrup-
tons , slurmed that (the socialists In remaining
sIing( on Thursday week were simply fuh-
fIlling a mandate which (they received from
their consttuent. Germans were wanting
In Independence Ilublo spirits and were
mere lackfYs.

Time IJruldent called the speaker to oroer.-
Uaren

.

announced that tIme centrists , lern-
lG

.
( i that thl resolution

,
to increase the di- -

Qlplnary powers of the president ot (the
dd: not emanate from the public

posecutor , had decided to vote for I:

was taken and this UelchBag
'adopted the committee's recommendation
against the prosecution of the solclstl by
168 to 68.

This resolution to Increase the discIplinary

vlcrs Of the president or the Reichatag ..

t
then put and carried , ol)1 the radical and
socalists: voting aginst ItIn the Relchltag , Coint ton Limburg-
SUrum

-
declared (hat le.} rrnngeme t with

(the Unit'd States by whleh :ermany's hands
were led was n very s rious matter. Under
the present "favorel nRlon' clause Germany

wahelpless , all he , at at the expira-
( lob ot the present treaty Germany would re-

turn
-

to autonomous tar ! It WM a remark-
able

.
tact , lie continued , 'hale( United States ,

In contraventIon ot a clearly defined treaty ,

dared to tax Germnny's stgar I would not
have occurred , the spenher lairned , under
Prince Ilismarck's reglme Iteferrlng to the
prohibition against the lal10g of American

cto and fresh meat , Count von Liniburg.

Strum said (that thee Ineasures could not
bo regarded as effective reprisals.-

The
.

debate on the Interpretaton of Herr
Pasche and I'rledberg askIng the government
to amend the law for (the taxation of sugar
In order to remove this Injuries produced on
the sugar industry by tIme Imports placed on
Geraman sugar by Coregn countries was then
dropped-

.The
.

ant-revoluUonary. bill wi b taken up
on Monday. I Is government
circles that a bill will sooijbe introduced for
the purpose of increasing! tie safeguards over
the life of the emperor.

The emperor has ordered the MnrbJe palace
at Potldam , where lie silent the frt few
years of his married life , to be put In readIness
for the criwn princevho . will then receive
his own court and retinue. The Crown Prince
Frederick Wilam was .born on May G , 1882 ,

There lies quito an epidemic of nr-
rest for lese niajese( recently . No fewer than
four culprits iere arrested In one day
lurIng the past week for making critIcisms
on Emperor William's fpeech.

WILL I'L.Y CmsS lVAUI..
Mnnhntnn Club CI"lcnJc thin ltrlti.ihi Club

fto nn Internntonal Contest , .
LONDON , Dee 15.The challenge of the

Manhatan club for n tem match with the
British Chess club on fy boards at one sit-
ting

-

, time moves to be cAbled by the Com-

mercIal
-

Cable company , has excited Interest
throughout England. Inquiries have reached
the British Chess club from all pats of
Great Drltaln asking for details concerning
the proposed contest ad the challenge will
undoubtedly be accepted . The rules and reg-

ulatons as proposed bythe Manhatan club
provide that only the actIve members of (the
two clubs elected prior to July 1 , lSI , shall
be eligible as contestants I Is the desire
of many of time membersloC the Drltsh Chidss
club to match the cheSse players ot England
against the chess players 'or time United
States. The conditions , ' 1cbled, by time As-

sociated
-

press , are acceptable to President
Nunes , who Is busy discussing details with
the members of the club. 'Dr the tmo the
written challenge from the' Manhattan Chess.
club
answer.

arrives they wii,
I be ready wIth In

WILl , SUU'LY LQO ON.

Con.nll Otr the POvorit "VIi Tait No rart
In thc trmeniatkJnveaititstIon ,

CONSTANTIN01L , ,n e! l .-The pro-
poalthat . DrJaln , Russia and
France shall act with . Armenian com-

mltee
-

appointed to''Im'cste! the ,reported
atrocities of the , dery In Armnla '

emanated from the porte'ln consequence of
Great Drltaln's reprdsentations on the sub-
ject. But It Is ,ph, staea that the consuls
of the three powers wIll on1) fallow the com-
mlttee's deliberations and mqke suggestons'
regarding the presence and examination o-

Cwinesses'. . Tlc consuls will not sit with tie
commissIon , but their presence with the
Turkish commissIon Is expected to reassure '

'

the population. , The porte will be omclaly
Informed ot the instructions which will be
given to the consuls by their respective gov-

ernments
-

, and a formal request to the porte
for the permission to (send tIme consul with
the Turkish commission will also be made
by' the powers Interested In order to facilitate
theIr task -

ROYALIST EUITO1rINED.
Roasted the Judge

.
lie Sentencoll 11m

011 ("nhtomo More.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec lThe steamer

Australia arrived today from Honolulu. The
news advices which she brIngs Indicate that
quietness reigns In } Some Ito cx-

citemen
-

( was cause In .Honolulu last week
by (the arrest and convicton or Edward Nor-
ris , a young EnglshQan ; who edit the
Holomua , a iiewspapei Ihnt line been recog-
nIzed ns tIme queen's orn , 'n a charge of

lbelng PresIdent DOl , . NQrrls was fined
$100 and the costs. Thdn 'ho attacked the
judge In lila paper , charglngpartialiy for hip
prosecution , and was fnlio for contempt.
lIe has appealed the cases , and meanwhie
lila editorials are more rabid

,than ever ,
,

Coming 01 tUo Iulanll
LIVERPOOL , Dec. 15.The steamship

Lucanla of the Cunard Ine! , sailing for New
York today , has among hierpassengers Mrs.
Calvin S. Price and her daughters ; Lord

laddo , eldest son of (the earl of Aberdeen ,

governor general or' Canada ; Baron and
Baroness Hengelmuler amid theIr two daugh-
( era , and Mr. Charles A. Vllsbury of Minne-
apohis. Baron Hengelmuler Is the new
AustrIan minister t Unied States , suc-
ceeding

-

Chevaler do , Tayara , who In turn
succeeds ilaron Hen as AustrIanelmtler
minister to Brazil.

OrlluG time ChiI ,'" Hack ,

, Dee '15.rA dispatch from
Antong , dated Dcemb r iS , says that Gen-
oral Tachlml's troops wee encamped at So
lakp and were hollnghe Chinese In check

lt Lien Chan ICwan. :! December 2 , the
dispatch adds , the ;; were compelled
by on InterIor to retire fromJapanese
Salbashu , the ' 4,000 men
The later advanced on bo following day ,

when fIghting cceurre : this result of which
was not made known as 1timo dispatch was
sent _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

] ,IJlhh Tourist.Attc !(e'l In lJe n,
GUAIALAJARA , Mex. .Dec . 15.Thomas

Olner , an English tourhst , ,yho was makIng
en overland trIp trof Uiistcly to Tepeca ,

on this Plclfe cost , attacked by I band
of brigands In the Sierrafladre( mountains ,

southwest of here .

.11 41exlcan servant
was kIlled and Oa, seriously wounded
lie was robbed or $2,000 InlIoney timid valu-
able

-
Jewelry , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

toch.lst 'Idlll11 tp Stand ,

LONDON , Dec. 35-A dispatch to the
Times fro mDerln says thit II a meeting o (
the Munich municipal council Herr Birk , a'socialist democratQ member , retaIned his
seat when a motion -Wn made that all the
members should rise l a token of grattude(

for this prince regent's numerous charItable
gifts. ,- " ' .t ,

'
CanadIan Cartoonlu' lulelle ,

TORONtO , Ont" , Dec. 15-E louglton! ,

(the well known artist and poltcl cartoonist
ot the Star , shot himself (brouh (the head
while seated In the city editor's chair and
will die . louglto was of a highly conS

nected family hers and was "el known In
New York Wi cause ciDespndency
(beset.t . .

FOR IALITY IS FATAL.
Sir John Thompson's Death Due to the

Tedium of 1 Windsor Oounel ,

FUNCTION UNUSUAllY TRYING TAT DAY-
Severe Strain ofStmdlng: Motionless in nn

Attitude of Respect Killed Him .

MARTYRS TO TiE QUEEN'S ETIQUETTE

Many Ministers Have Suffered Severely by
. Reason of the Peculiar Rnle

BASED ON BLAKE'S NEW YORK SPEECH

Unionist XI'cct to Move . Bronchi of
l'rlilego II the house of Commons

11 SOOI us It Con'cnes , But
May I Denied ,-

(Cop'rhhtct lSSt L) lrls Compan )

LONDON 1ec. lNew{ York World
CableSpecial Tohegramn-Thio) sudden death
or Precllent John TholllOn , thin Canadian
preimiler , according to information from an
authoritative source communicant to your
correspondent , which leaves no room for
doubt , was directly due to the tedious Cormal-

.Ites

.
attending the royal council at Windsor.

Time session was abnormally long , lasting one
hour and twenty-five minutes , during the
whole of which time , according to usage , all
present save the queen were compeled to
remain standing In n respectful attitude
without movIng The severe strain told on
the youngest and most robust or the courtiers
present , and completely exhausted , the
premier. When released from tine council
chamber ho staggered to a chair , his
ghastly appearance excitIng alarm. IQ In-
medlalely

-
became sick , and died In seven

minutes The accounts of his death were
toned down for the purose In order to obviate
(the true conclusion that this distinguished
official was a martyr to the queen's insisting
on a rigorous observance of royal forms.
When Mr. Gladstone , the late premier , ex-
pressed Inability to bear the fatigue . lie was
permitted to sit durIng time royal functions at
WIndsor , but the queen never relished de-

parture
-

from the custom , even In his case.
The queeii herself1 of late years , Is always
noticeably exhau'sted by the tedium of

lengthy councils , and the older ministers
avoid (them whenever possible.

WILL TRY A SMALL GAME
As a result or the consultation of the

unIonist leaders , It has been privately de-

cided

.
to raise oh the openIng of PrIiamen ( ,

a a breach of privilege , Lord Tiveedmouhi's(

reocted offer of 10,000 to tIme nationalist
party , revealed by Edward Blake In his 'New
York speech. The object or tIm unionists Is'
10

. tqam! ! . a . .
' fu r - controvers-

yresp'ctng this flladstoneTwoedmoutuiciidk'-
The

:

motion Is only possIble by the consent
ot the speaker , whIch , owing to its patently

holow character , lie may refuse.
The success of the Russian loan has caused

the de-epest chagrin among the tory fnanclal
firms here , which attempted to boycott
loan. They claim to have succeeded In stop-
ping English subscriptions to a large extent
and state that not one-sixth of the lon was
bid for here , including the Rotiiciiihds' own
share , the overwhelming bulk of the sub-
scriptions

-

being from France and Germany.
Smart society Is greatly tickled by an

authentIc stor ot the marriage settlements
In the Teck-Grosvenor alliance. Thb duke of
Westminster originally proposed to allow the
young couple au annual Incone, of 6OO00.
Tile duchess of Teck , beIng a discreet woman ,

foresaw that If by radical legislaton or mis-
fortune the duke's own Income be
curtailed the alowance rnigt be jeoparized ,

so she demanded capital sum. The luke
reluctantly offered $1,000,000 , and this not
belngdeemcd sufficient by the Tecks , 1 dead-
lock was threatened until a vIsit to Wind-
sor.

-

. The prevailed on the duke to
increase It by halt a million. The fact that
lie duke , who Is notoriously hard 01 money
matters , was outdone by the duchess of Teclt
Is regarded as a record achIevement for a
mother-In-law.

SNOW IDES THE CARNAGE

Publo feeling nol thoroughly aroused
over atrocities In Armenia A great In-
dlgnaion meeting Is called for Mon ) ay night
In London : Mr , Hagopian , time president of
the Armenian Patriotic association , Informed
your correspondent today that the Porte lies
already gained one Important point by the
delay in dlapachiing' the commission of In-

quiry.
-

. The plain of Mooshm and the whole
of this Sassoun distrIct Is now covered wIth
snow from four to si foot deep , completely
destroying all traces of carnage , buryIng
the bodies of the murdered Armenians and
rendering effectual personal investigation at
the scenes of time massacre imuposaiblo. ItIme commission fails to satisfy the Armenians
they certainly will demand to ho placed un-
der the protecton( of Russia-

.NIcw

.

TUI'LI tLLiitiCE. .

England . Russia anti l'rlnco the Latest
Comblnnton In ] lrolJn loltcs.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Dec. l .-The Porte
has consented that tIme consuls of Great
Britain , Russia and France abahl sit with time

Armenia cQmmlsslon , This decIsion Is re-

garded
-

as a trIumph for Britsh dlplcmacy
and It Is also significant as indicating the
existence ot nn Anglo-Franco.Uusslan
entomite. .

ATHENS , tcc. 15.Time Armenian refugees
today received information to the effect that
Daltrl Pasha , the Iunl governor of Van ,

went on November 26 to (the district of
Erdjekl and laid the Armenian villages of
lIoimazkesen and 10zare In ruins Ills troops ,

It Is also said , committed excesses and then
seized and cruelly maltreated 126 peasants
and Imprisoned them on the ground that
they were Insurgents.

X-I'nEm (1nUu W JTJI'OUGU-

Crilpt flies aim Informlton Acullt Three
ieputio . ,

ROME , Dec l .-The papers whIch ox-

Premier Golctl presented to Parliament a

few days ago connection with time Banca
Romano scandals , which are pubhishied today ,

are mainly those which were seIze by time

police wll.n time government decided to prose-
cute the officials connected with tIme lanca
Romaine disclosures and this ramblng -

closures , against notable persons by
Big. Tanlarigo , formerly director of time

flanca Itomano , when ho was thrown Into
jail. Premier Crlpl , In time Chamber of

Deputes , today declared the papers were
a mass It lies and) blunders said a motion to

dlsCI them was det" ted . I was
decIded , however , that tIme paper should ho
discussed tomorrow But It is belIeved a
royal decree wIll be issued tonight proroguing

,

Time vrlnclpal IC-IRnt n atatst SJ" Crlspl
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Is that of procuring tilscotmnts. Slg Crlspl to-
night lodged with the publc prosecutor an-

amdavlt charging Dpulcs Gioletti , lnz-
duo all Martusceihi , the ouihciais who in-

spected
-

time banle books , wih forgery.

.Eimiperor Wllim t onlrlllts.I.-
ONDO

.

, Dec. 15.Poultney Dlgelow has
received time following telegram from Erp-
cror WillIam :

NEW PALACE , lotsdam , Dec. 15.I have
just , imeard of- time buying Thomas
Carlylo's house as a museum. As it tie-

scondamit
-

of n great Itn . whose life Carl'le
so vividly mind nobly described , I beg you ,

as one of the conmimiiteo. to unto mo with a
contribution of neo In aid of the Cun-

ll.WlLI.UI

.

, Imlerator Rex.-

Wihh

.

Not l'rOMcclto thin Socialist. ,

BERLIN , Dec l .-Thc Helchstag by a vote
of lG8 to l8 adopted this afternoon time re-
port of the committee , which recommended
that permission be not granted to time public
prosecutors to take acton agalnit time social-
Ist

-

members whe , on Thursday week , refused
to rIse and cheer time emperor.

'S-
li'1WUICUI1I. UV Tll S1IOIUI.

Disasters In the l'acilic Cot Storm Still
Conilmig II light.

PORT TOWNSEND , Wash. , Dec. 15.-
Much apprehension Is tel In shipping cIr-

cles
.

for time safety of several ot thc coasting
vessels which went to sea a few days prior
to time recent storms. Time fresh lumber
which Is strewn along time beach below Cape
Flattery has been there ror the last ten days ,

and much sPeculation Is Indulged In regard-
Ing

-
time IIdentity or the'essel train which It

camno. Time bark Columbia . lumber laden ,

from Port Daleely for San Francisco , passed
Cape Flattery a week ago today , and was
not In time best condition to weather heavy
storms , which Incoming vessels experlence
Some anxiety Is also felt for the collier Ger-
mania , boull front Seattle for San Francisco ,

whIch caiJai1Dccgrnber 2. TIme boats are-

le9pIng'1 ! _ 'Vlelant : wafehm..ofC.CapeFlattery{

for wS ot "es In dIstress.
The Alaska Commercial . company pwnes .

of the steamer Bertha , hums lbeled the Drl-
'lab ship , ScollSI Dales , which ,' ' towed
Into port , dlsmant d ; for $10,000 salvage :

The vessel will file 'bonds for her release
zm xt Monday. The captain 'of tile Scottish
Dales offered to pay luOO salvage. -

Crow Saved nt time imt'it lon1mt.
ABERDEEN , , Dec. 15-Two sail-

ors from tIme barkentne John Wooster , lost
In time recent storm , have made nn affIdavit
recounting the dls ster. Time vessel left
Seattle loaded coal for San FrancIsco.
She began to leak off Cape Foul Weather .

on the Oregon coast. Seas broke over her
and officers and men were Injured by being
dashed agaInst time simlp's sIdes by the waves
TIme barlentno gradually sank deeper Into
time water , and time crew lashcll themselves
to the pumniis to avoid being washed over-
board. TIme sea was too heavy to lower boats
and Just as time men were giving up hope
they were rescued by time barlientne North
Bend and landed at Hoaqllm , on Gray's
Harbor. Nothing was saved from time ship
except time chronometer and time garments
worn by the surviving sailors.

No Storm Ihlll'od 't1Iios Out.
ASTORIA , Ore , Dec. l .-The United

States tender Columbia has re-lghthouse
turei from TJamoole Rock , It being her
second attempt to laud supplies
and workmen. Time Ightceper bottled his
report and cast It Into the sea , where Iwas picked up by the ateamer lie tars that
repairs have so far been made of the dis-
abled lamp at time top of the tower as to

admit of lighting It tonight ,

Time British boric Lord Egin , twenty-one
days from San Diego , has arrived In ballast.
Captain Thomas Herbert was surprised when
told by the pilot that 'a hurrIcane had visited
time coast on Sunday last. lie stated that
the storm must have lmugged closely to tIme

const , for 100 mies at .2en It was only an
ordinary winter gale

S
NCWRItl'Cr Maui (Jnls Innmages.

GUTHHE , . , Dec. 15.A decision o-
CIntlrest men was ren'hc'rcd,

here today. A year ago thIrty lending palm-

.uhiHts

.
of Paymie county cmterct Ito nn

agreement with George II , to
a. paper In their interest , anti Ilol'lnlcelng
him 10.0 subscribers at $ a year .

'rime paper was started , but the suhserihiers
(ailed to mntcrlalze , mind 1)ctiti t'leel tOl'
damages . just lecnrcd juclGlcnt
for $ In Several other newepaper men
territory who Imd mnde Ilium agrcments , It
Is sal , wi bring similar

S
suits ,

llarm'esior (:oIIIny Assi gus.
MINNEAPOLIS , Dec. 1'fhe Ester ! >'

harvester company , whose extensive plant
Is located at Hi l.uls 1)11110 , made un rS-

slglmnt
-

tolny to A. M. Alleim . Delay In
time ercclon of needed buildings , which re-
strlnel, output of tIme company and
poor collections brought aleut the usslgn-
menl.

-
. Time assets are glvln $n,72 and

the liabilitIes at 385013. The company will
ho reorganized at once

a
Dakota 'rnslrnr HIIrl .

SALRM , S. D" , Dee 15-Public Examiner
Meyers today caused time arrest ot Stephen
Welbes , treasurer of McCoolc county , on a
charge of embezzlement , lila books showin-
ga Ihorlage of about ( , . W'elbea waived

examinatonnd .
was placed under '2,0

. _ _ _ ._ _ _ _
Timeo Two Ih.CuL time GRB. (,

JEIFEHaON CITY , Mo" , Dee 16-1on-roe 'oler Scott , farmers
county , the gas In their room mit-

time New house last night. When the porter
broke In theIr door this morning Monroe
was dead and Waler. dying

Unll'd nt un rndhm Ulnoc .

TAIIEQUAI I .T. , Dec. 15.RunAbout
Ihot and Inltnnty killed John

Wolf , a full-blood , In Ihll today. TIme

murder was committeml , at a dance , The
murderer was arrested , Ask-Water eliot
Wolf without provocation.

ANDY O'VEN' DEAD-
Gergo Lvigne's' Antagonist in the New

Orleans Tight Has Succumbed ,-
lIE NEVER RECOVERED CONSCIOUSNESS-
Dod Without Opening lh Eyes After

Receiving the Knockout Bow .

PATHETIC SCENE AT BEDTiE DrAT

Faithful Wife of the Dying Pugilist Begs
for Ono Word from time Silent Lips ,

LAVIGNE lAS BEEN HELD FOR . .UOER-

tit

,1

. l'nrtcl COllCCtcl1 with time Affair hider '
Arrest . Vliimrgeti "Ith thin Crlmo If

.

IUIIJ tim . lend ] .IghtIllht -
UI'lnlons uf irighters.-

NEW ORLEANS , Dec. l ,-Ol tIme gate
host of n modest little cottage 01 Thalastreet lmmmngim a streammier of creIl , animouncing-
to tue vassersby that soimie one hail been
called by ( lie angel of death , lheyonil time

vortal In a prettily ftirimishmed imrlor lies all
( hint is nmortah of iimdy floweri , time best
lightweight time south has ever hmrothmmcetl and
oimo of tIme liluckiest fighters ihmo ever en-

tered
-

a ring ,

Time cottage is remimoved from ' time street ,
with a pretty flos'er garden in friiimt , and time

iimcrior( is quieiy but. neatly ftmrnlshied , Tue
dead pugilist hind limen mminrried for several
years , nnml , despite his calling , vas domestic
in lila life and habits and hind surrounded
himself with all time comforts of life , his
wife was waiting for lminm to return from ( ho
fight , hopeful ( lint lie would conic to her vct-

orious
! -

, and sommie Idea mmiay be formed of
time slmoclc to her nerves lmen lie was borne
into time iiouse all hilt dead. limit hme bore up
bravely under tIme strain , and , vithm time thevo-

tion
-

that hind always mariced her conduct. .
toward lmiiii , she imelpd time ilhiysicinns and
tue friends i'ho camimo fronm all sides to make
time sorely womiiided pugilist as comfortable '

as possible nuder time tragic circumstances.
The phmyslclans wimo hind beemi cnhisd lute
Bowemm'mi room at .tlie club accoimipanied hint
home , and , reinforced by ( lie fanmily vhiysi-
clan , remained vitim him ( ill time end.

Tim coroner's jury declare time cause of
death (lime to concussion of time brain , hut .
failed to determine whether U. was produced
by Lavlgne's blow or by Bowen'a Imend stalk-
big time floor of time ring. The legal proceed.-

iiigs
.

connection with time fatal fIght Imavo

hardly terminated yet. TIme grand jury , it-

.is

.

thought , will tnkc tlmo matter up emi Mon. ,,
, , ,

(lay , and the state's attorney , for hue part ,

will press to a conclusion time suit against time

Olympic club , in which time legitimacy of
these glove contests is invovcd , '
-

. ' JmIAYOR MQRE THAN INTERESTED ,

Mayor Fitzpatrick hmd- bean witness oL the
fight last ,ngh4 , and was much cneerned as-

to Bowcn' condition after lie lied been car-
neil from 'time riimgside , Time mayor hail
granted a permit for the contcst , and was '

naturally anxious thmat ( hero should imot be a-

'fatal termination. When 1owen was taken
to his hczno Oils honor lied been led to be-

hleyo
-

that time man's condition hind Improved ,
usid timirmayor went hmome , expecting to learn
this morning ( hint no serIous consequences
was time result. Time mnmmyor was shocked
when time news was conveyed to hmini that
Bowen was dead. ThU first act of time mayor
after reaching' lila office today was to revoke
the permit for time Dempsey-Ryan contest ,
w'hichm was to have taken place tonighmt. Tlmo

Auditorium club hind , however , already do-
dared the flghit ff , In speaking of ( lie to-
vocation of (ho permit , Mayor Ftzpatrick
raid ; 'I do not know what effect (be death
of Bowen will have on pugilisnm In time future ,

A material point I should say would be the
actual cause of uleathmvimichm will be ccidei1-
mit time aurpsy. If death was c.umsed by the
blow which ; Lavigno struchi , thou limo sport
is fatal , hilt If death resulted train liuwemm'ms

head striking time ficor , then time dratim was
attrhutablo! to a circuimmstnmmco which can be''
avoided in tIme future , antI ( lie short iii rot
fatal. I have revdked time permit In older
to remove any pssibihity of a repftition ot
last night's accident. "

LAVIGNE ChARGED WITh MURDER.-
Cimarges

.

were made against time partici-
hoots Iii last iiighmt's lIghit. As soon as tIme

news of Bowen's death became generally'
known sllorts of all kinds began to 'gather
about time second recorder's court , for it
was supposed it there wore any arrests and
arralgnnientuu ( lacy would bo made before
Judge Aucoium. By imoon ( lie iarqo 9rowml
had assembled antI ( lie court room was filled ,

Lavigmme was ( ho lirlncipa3 in the case anal
was arraigmmed along with his nmahmager , Sam
Fitzpatrick ; Jinm Hall and Martin Murphy ,

'

lila seconds , and Billy McCartiiy , Albert
Spitzfaden and Billy L.imytoim , hlawen's eec-
ends ; George Coumsimhino , Lavigne's time-
keeper

-
, and "Prof. " Johiim fluffy , ( lie referee

of time fight. Lavigno vns charged wiht-
mniirtler

(

, ( lie othmei's being cimargeil as cc-

ccssories
-

to tIm act , Sergeant McCabe made
( ho affIdavit agaInst tlmem and when tumey

were all arraigned before Judge h

placed Lavigne under a $10,000 bond and ( lie
others un'lor' a 5,000 bond each , Lavigne
wore a sour look. Mr. (lullaumno weimt on
tIme bonds of IuITy and Silizfadelm for $5,000
and -timose imarties were released , Mr. P. C-

.O'Malley
.

mmigrmeml Lavigmie'mi bond aimil' ( lie
bonds of hilly imicCairUmy , Ham Fitzpatrick
and Martin Murphy. Mr. I. A. (] ottrdaiui
signed ( his bonds oP ( 'oneimlino and Layton.-

Lavigmio
.

was asked regarding this death at-

Howen amid lImo arrest. of time ParticiPammts
lam tIme fight ,

"I regret it very much , indeed , " its re-

plied

-

, "Ibuwon was a good flghmtcr and one
of ( lie pluickiest fellows I ever met , It is a
gross injustice to me , however , to say that
( lie knockout I gave Bowen caumcml lila death ,

That blow was hardly a kumochiotm ( lick at all-

.It

.

was the force of thu fall mi hmich killed
poor Bowen , "

Thmo Soginaw Kid is a very affecionats
soul and ho sioke often of the grief his ar-

rest
-

would cause hmlms rnthier , 131117 Duffy
said thme affaIr 'ouiil conic near killing prize
flghmtimmg In New Orleans , January 2 was
set by Judge Aucoin for the Imoaring ,

WATChING BOWEN DIE.

Bowen died ( his morning at 7:15: o'chock

while Father Delaney was praying over him.
lie remained unconscious from thm

,imo he
received the hilow and was cuimveye4j' ( omn liii
dressing room at time club to his liqmne a-

Tiiaiia street , near Mtmiazine ,

The scene at the house thmi morning waa-

a umost lmatiielC one. Br , Ed Martin was
called in at an early hour and did all that
hi'Jman skill could do to says the life that

. hmnag 1mm time b.lsuiet' , but to no syall , This , :

4''


